Faculty Senate Spring 2020 Elections
Candidate Summary
5:00pm, Friday, February 28

Candidate Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>2020-21 Open Seats</th>
<th>Confirmed Candidates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BSOM</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CEHS</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLA</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSM</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAKE</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RSCOB</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONH</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOPP</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Candidates can contact the Faculty Office by 4:30pm, Monday, March 9 to request corrections to their name spelling/format, or to withdraw from the ballot. Ballots will be distributed shortly thereafter, and the voting period close at 5:00pm, Friday, March 20.

The Senators from COSM and CEHS have approved the following adjustments to term limits due to mid-term vacancies that occurred during AY2019-20:

- **COSM** – The 4th place candidate will serve out the one-year 2020-2021 term vacated by Lynn Hartzler. This one-year term will be clearly stipulated on the ballot. The seats will then remain staggered.
- **CEHS** – The top vote getter will serve a two year term, and the second place vote getter to serve a one year term.

First Last College
Terry Oroszi BSOM
Subhashini Ganapathy CECS
Matt Rizki CECS
Huma Bashir CEHS
Hannah Chai CEHS
Romena Holbert CEHS
Jessica Barnett COLA
Hope Jennings COLA
Hyejin Kim COLA
Sarah McGinley COLA
Geoffrey Owens COLA
Aaron Wolpert COLA
Jung-Soo Yi COLA
Allen Hunt COSM
Ion Juvina COSM
Ivan Medvedev COSM
Eric Rowley COSM
Rebecca Teed COSM
Dawn Wooley COSM
Steven Pedler LAKE
John Martin RSCOB
Rachel Sturm RSCOB
Scott Williams RSCOB